
By DenniS WeBB

coUncilMeMBer,
city oF irVing

At a time when there is
no appetite to spend money
on capitol Hill, our nation’s
surface transportation needs
are in great jeopardy, a sign
of big trouble ahead for all
cities, towns and states. 

that was the message at
the city of irving-sponsored
national transportation and
infrastructure convention
held in Washington, D.c. last
week, where for four days
leaders from cities across the
country heard how federal
deficit and spending tensions

Wells Fargo & com-
pany on March 19 cele-
brated the milestone an-
niversary of 160 years
helping customers succeed
financially and communi-
ties thrive with a series of
donations and volunteer
activities across the na-
tion.  

to celebrate Wells

Fargo donated more than
$2.5 million to more than
60 nonprofit organizations
across the U.S. in some re-
gions, eligible Wells Fargo
customers helped deter-
mine how pools of
$160,000 were divided
among local non-profits
by voting at Wells Fargo
AtMs. in addition, Wells

Fargo will donate, build or
renovate 160 homes in the
communities it serves over
the course of 160 days. 

“We’ve been working
with our customers and
communities to help them
succeed financially since
1852,” said chairman and
ceo John Stumpf. “our
celebration includes ways

to honor our customers,
communities and team
members and says thank
you for being with us over
time.”

the company also is
organizing local volunteer
activities for team mem-
bers across the country in
celebration of the anniversary.

Wells Fargo celebrates 160 years of service

By george e. cUrry

(nnPA) Sybrina Fulton
knows what she will be doing
tomorrow. it is the
same thing she did
yesterday. And the
same thing she will
do today.

“i cry every
day,” she said Sun-
day on tV one’s
Washington Watch
with Roland Mar-

tin. “i just don’t understand.
My son’s gone and this guy has
never been arrested.”

Her son, trayvon Martin,
an unarmed 17-year old high
school junior with no record of

trouble, was killed in
Sanford, Fla. on Feb.
26 by george Zimmer-
man, a neighborhood
watch captain. Zim-
merman was ques-
tioned by police and
released after authori-

Trayvon Martin’s death takes toll on family

By Scott Klinger

(American Forum) cor-
porations pay a lower effec-
tive tax rate than Warren
Buffett and Mitt romney,
but you wouldn’t know it
from all the complaints that
our corporate tax rate puts
our country at a competitive
disadvantage. last year,
U.S. corporations paid just
12.1 percent of their earn-
ings in federal corporate in-
come taxes. Buffett’s tax
rate is 17.4 percent; rom-
ney’s reported 2010 tax rate
was 13.9 percent.

the corporate tax sys-

tem is riddled with loop-
holes and subsidies that do
create competitive prob-
lems, but not the ones
ceos are talking about.
our broken tax system
blesses U.S. multinational
corporations with lots of
loopholes that enable them
to pay less in taxes than
Main Street businesses. it
allows large companies,
even those in the same in-
dustry, to pay vastly differ-
ent tax rates. it has starved
our government of revenue,
adding to the pressure for
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nova Browning ruth-
erford is a motivational
speaker, national radio per-
sonality, author, mentor,
and activist. nova has cre-
ated high-energy work-
shops, training’s, retreats,
and seminars on a range of
topics all dedicated to pro-
viding individuals with the

guidance and tools neces-
sary to reconnect with their
authentic selves in order to
lead more joyful, meaning-
ful, and creative lives. 

Since 2009, nova has
provided her dynamic pro-
gramming to such organi-
zations as the United na-
tions Association, youth
Mentoring connection,
the remix Project,
Blogtalkradio, the AiDS
Project los Angeles, on-
tario District School Board,

and Manifesto Arts & cul-
ture. nova was the keynote
speaker at the 2010
“Women empowering
Women Symposium,” and

as a featured panelist for
the “United nations Asso-
ciations 100th Anniversary
of Women’s Day” in los
Angeles, california. 

nova is the creator and
founder of ButiloveMeM-
ore.com – a progressive
online lifestyle community
dedicated to promoting
healthy choices and inspir-
ing individuals to utilize
valuable lessons learned by
past adversity in service of
creating a life aligned with
their highest purpose. She
is no stranger to adversity
and the havoc it can cause
in one’s life.  

Having overcome per-
sonal trauma and profes-
sional dissatisfaction, nova
is living proof past adver-
sity can be transformed
into future prosperity.
through her powerful sto-
rytelling, nova inspires a
generation to rise above
their own personal chal-
lenges by applying her
unique and proven three-
step technique: “Accep-
tance, Accountability, and

Action.”  
nova’s ten-year expert-

ise in the entertainment,
music, and marketing in-
dustries provides nuance to
her programming, as she
uses her experience to
warn others of the unful-
filling trappings of material
wealth and prestige, and
communicate savvy guid-
ance on how to avoid these
professional pitfalls. nova
remains deeply connected
to the challenges youth
face today from issues of
self-esteem and self-iden-
tity.  

nova was asked to
share her personal account
of being an individual of
mixed race ancestry for the
acclaimed Storycorps bro-
adcast.  nova’s compelling
story serves as a witness to
the rich diversity and com-
plexity of the experience,
and is now archived at the
American Folklife center
at the national library of
congress in Washington,
D.c.As a mentor, nova
dedicates her energy to em-

powering and uplifting
youth by emphasizing
inner-vision, self-accep-
tance, confidence and cre-
ative self-expression.
nova’s programming for

youth includes lively con-
fidence walks, soulful sis-
terhood workshops, and the
use of unique creative out-
lets. 

Nova Browning Rutherford

gloria Fenceroy is a
mother of three daughters
and wife of Sam Fenceroy,
Pastor of Mt. olive church
of Plano.  She specializes in
women’s ministry, marriage
ministry, nursery ministry
and counseling.  Her great-
est joy is counseling and
working with adults and
children ministry.  She is
also a vessel of god used to
inspire, encourage, exhort,
help and direct women into
their destiny and their pre-
ordained purpose in christ
Jesus. She has spoken to
men and women on many
occasions at various
churches in the state of

texas, Arkansas, and lon-
don, england and in parts of
Portugal.

First lady gloria has
the ability to speak directly
to the core of women’s situ-
ations and circumstances,
sharing the power of god,
and making plain His pur-
pose for their lives.  She has
been known to touch the
very depth of the heart of
women of many races, eth-
nic groups, denominations,
and economic status, open-
ing the door for god to
draw out fear, anger and
confusion and pull down
strongholds.  through her
caring and forthright

preaching, she helps build
the confidence of women,
and helps them to under-
stand god’s call on their
lives.  

Mount olive church of
Plano was organized on
January 3, 1993, and
Samuel louis Fenceroy
was called to be Pastor on
April 24, 1994.  Pastor Sam
and Mount olive church of
Plano began to move for-
ward in his god given vi-
sion, uniting the body of
christ.

At Mount olive church
of Plano, the congregation's
focus is on uniting the body
of christ. Mount olive
church of Plano is a Spirit-

filled, nondenominational
church open to all races,
backgrounds, nationalities.

Women of the Word
(WoW) is MocoP’s
Women’s Ministry at the

leadership of Pastor
gloria Fenceroy.
WoW ministers and
nurtures every
woman to meet her
distinct needs and
share a desire to be
the best christian she
can be.  Women of
WoW come from dif-
ferent backgrounds
and lifestyles, yet
have similar needs to
have a personal rela-
tionship with Jesus

christ; to be christ-cen-
tered.  

WoW women develop
friendships, creativity, lead-
ership training and encour-
agement during critical and

formative seasons.  During
meetings WoW enjoy fel-
lowship, share prayer re-
quests and an occasional
speaker on various topics.

in addition to her in-
volvement with ministry,
First lady gloria has
worked for 33 years as a li-
censed professional coun-
selor.  currently she is em-
ployed as a counselor in the
Dallas iSD at W.e. greiner
exploratory Arts Academy.

the church is located at
300 chisholm Pl., in Plano,
texas. if you have any
questions, please call 972-
633-5511 or visit http://
www.mocop.org/. 

We often take for
granted that we can move.
Unfortunately, there are
many people who can’t —
because of a disease called
AlS, also known as lou
gehrig’s Disease, a pro-
gressive motor neuron dis-
ease that robs people of the
ability to move their mus-
cles. 

you can make a move
for those who can’t by at-
tending United We Dance

to cure AlS™,  a Zumbat-
hon® charity event that
gives people with this dis-
ease hope that one day
they’ll move again. you
can dance and feel great
knowing that 75% of ticket
fees directly benefit
MDA’s Augie’s Quest, a
nonprofit research initia-
tive dedicated to finding
treatments and cures for
AlS.

the Zumbathon® cha-

rity event hosted by
Stephanie Paris (Zumba®
licensed instructor) will be
held Saturday, March 31,
2012 from 9 am – 11 am at
the Salvation Army Boys
& girls club located at 435
South Fifth Street in gar-
land, tX 75040. Admis-
sion is a $10.00 donation in
advance and $15.00 dona-
tion at the door. limited
spots available, so early
registration is encouraged.
Donations can also be
made online via Paypal.

For more infor-
mation contact
Stephanie Paris
by email at
stephanieparis
@verizon.net.

Vendor ta-
bles are also
available at this
event. if you
are interested in
purchasing a
vendor table for
your organiza-
tion or busi-
ness, please

email Stephanie Paris at
stephanieparis@verizon.
net for more information.

Stephanie Paris, a li-
censed Zumba instructor,
offers weekly Zumba
classes at the garland Sal-
vation Army Boys & girls
club (435 S. Fifth Street,
garland, tX 75040) on
thursdays at 7:00 pm and
at Mt. Hebron Missionary
Baptist church (1233 State
Highway 66, garland, tX
75040), every Saturday
morning at 9:00 am.

Gloria Fenceroy
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deep budget cutbacks rather
than the investments needed
to rebuild our crumbling in-
frastructure, educate our chil-
dren and support the innova-
tion needed for economic
success.

President Barack obama
has called for corporate tax
reform that is “revenue neu-
tral” – using any revenues
gained from closing loop-
holes and ending subsidies to
pay for lowering the statutory
corporate tax rate and extend-
ing or introducing other tax
breaks. the problem with
“revenue neutral” tax reform
is that it locks in the corporate
share of our government’s
bills at historically low levels.
tax reform that results in ge
paying more and Wal-Mart
paying less is not a step for-
ward.

contrary to common per-
ception, U.S. corporations
pay far less toward the cost of
public services and infra-
structure than they did in
decades past, and less than
foreign competitors pay in
their countries today. in the
1950s, corporate federal in-
come taxes accounted for
nearly one-third of federal
government revenue; in 2011,
corporate taxes accounted for
less than 8 percent.

U.S corporate profits ac-
count for more than 10 per-
cent of gDP, a 50-year high.
Federal corporate income
taxes collected as a percent of
gDP are at a 50-year low. 

U.S. corporate tax rev-
enues as a percent of national
gDP are lower than all but
one industrialized country –
iceland. U.S. corporate taxes
accounted for 1.2 percent of
U.S. gDP in 2009, compared
to 2.3 percent among the 26
industrialized nations of the
organization for economic
cooperation and Develop-
ment (oecD) that collect and

report tax data.
Meanwhile, U.S. multina-

tional corporations are report-
ing record levels of profits to
shareholders. And their bal-
ance sheets are loaded with
record levels of cash – more
than $2 trillion at last count.

President obama's tax
framework addresses impor-
tant issues such as curtailing
the abuse of offshore tax
havens, but the devil is in the
details. For example, a pro-
posed minimum global tax
could reduce the incentive of
U.S. multinationals to dis-
guise domestic profits and
shift them to low or no-tax
corporate tax havens around
the world. But if the rate, now
unspecified, is set too low it
could become a permanent
tax break for U.S. multina-
tional corporations whose ac-

countants are expert at as-
signing expenses to the do-
mestic side of the ledger for
U.S. tax deductions while as-
signing profits to the “for-
eign” side. And it doesn’t take
a large rate gap between the
corporate tax rate and a mini-
mum global tax to produce
large tax savings for corpora-
tions with revenues in the bil-
lions.

one way congress could
address closing loopholes
right now is through the cut
Unjustified tax loopholes
Act introduced by Senators
carl levin of Michigan and
Kent conrad of north
Dakota. it would crack down
on offshore tax haven abuses
and close tax loopholes that
encourage corporations to
move jobs abroad. the chal-
lenge of corporate taxes and

competitiveness is not that
rates are too high, but loop-
holes, preferences and subsi-
dies make corporate tax col-
lections far too low. 

Big businesses want all
the benefits of government
spending – from government
contracts, a publicly educated
workforce, transportation net-
works and courts to enforce
property rights, to scientific
research they are happy to
commercialize, and bailouts
in the billions. their increas-
ing unwillingness to pay for
the public services and infra-
structure that underpin our
economy is the real threat to
America’s competitiveness. 

Klinger is tax policy di-
rector of Business for Shared
Prosperity, a national net-
work of business owners, ex-
ecutives and investors.

Health care, Politics
Pity the insurance companies, hemmed in as they are by the Affordable Care Act. Matt
Davies observes that in the GOP’s insistence on getting them their freedom back, there
are others being ignored.

TAXES , continued from Page 1

By ron McgoWAn

our graduates are being
shortchanged. the workplace
they are entering is the most
challenging it has been in
decades. By comparison, the
workplace those who are re-
sponsible for education pol-
icy, funding, administration
and delivery entered, was a
piece of cake. these people
have no affinity whatever

with the challenges today’s
graduates are facing.

tom Friedman, the best-
selling author and new york
times columnist met recently
with Prem Kalra, the director
of the new indian institute of
technology in rajasthan. He
told Friedman that he tells re-
cruiters for major companies
to stay away from his campus.
He wants his indian students
to think about inventing their

first jobs, not applying for
them.

that’s exactly what we
should be doing. instead, our
colleges and universities keep
turning out graduates who ex-
pect that someone is going to
offer them a job and when that
doesn’t happen, many end up
unemployed or in low paying
jobs in the service sector. the
fundamental challenge is that
for generations we have been

turning out employees. now,
increasingly, we have to turn
out entrepreneurs or graduates
who have an enterprising ap-
proach to finding work.

the area of career/em-
ployment counseling needs a
complete overhaul with an
objective of meeting the
needs of today’s graduates. A
canadian graduate who

Give our graduates a break

See GRADUATES, Page 11



enjoy a free day of fun at
community Fest from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m., March 24 at Senter
Park recreation center, 901 S.
Senter road. A variety of food,
games, entertainment and chil-
dren’s activities will be pro-
vided. informational booths
from businesses and city de-
partments also will be available. 

residents interested in ren-
ovating or purchasing a home
are invited to attend a housing
fair during the community
Fest. Visit with lending institu-
tions, insurance agents and title
companies. 

For more information,
about both events call 972-721-
2641.

Community Fest
and Housing Fair

in Irving

encore Adult Daily en-

richment center (encore)

is offering a free three-day

trial for new guests at its

memory care day center in

north texas. encore pro-

vides a comprehensive pro-

gram with stimulating ac-

tivities, a cutting-edge life

enrichment program and

support designed espe-

cially for those with

Alzheimer’s, dementia and

other memory impair-

ments. 

“in the state of texas,

the number of at-home

caregivers has increased by

49 percent since 2009, said

encore’s community Di-

rector gary Allinger. “We

want to ensure those care-

givers have a resource

available for advice and a

much-needed break. offer-

ing this trial to the commu-

nity opens our doors to

those who may not have

known such a resource ex-

isted.”
the free three-day trial

is available to any member
of the community with
Alzheimer’s or dementia
who has not been to encore
within the past year. en-
core provides a safe and se-
cure day center for guests
with Alzheimer’s and de-
mentia. As part of their
stay, guests can participate
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1901 W Irving Blvd, Irving TX 75061
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www.molinamedicalcenter.com 
Expiration 03.31.2012

(New patients ONLY)

Bring this ad in for 25% off
your general wellness exam.

25% off

Plano daily center for Alzheimer’s and
dementia offers free trial for new guests

What are the most impor-
tant medical screening tests
for women and what age

should they have them?
Women should have a

pap smear as soon as they be-
come sexually active and
every year after.  Women age
35 and older should have a
yearly mammogram.  the
pap smear is the only way to
check for changes to the cells

in the cervix.  Mammography
can identify abnormalities in
the breast that are far too
small to be felt during self-
exams. 

For more information
contact Dr. Oscar Molina at
the Molina Medical Center at
972-259-6900.

Ask the Expert
Dr.

Oscar
Molina

See DEMENTIA, Page 7

time is running out for
high school seniors to submit
their applications to Jackie
robinson Foundation. in ad-
dition to a financial grant, the
Foundation also provides its
scholars with mentoring, in-
ternships and leadership de-
velopment. the deadline is
March 30th. 

to be eligible for a Jackie
robinson Foundation Schol-
arship, an applicant must: 

• Be a graduating, minor-
ity high school senior;

• Plan to attend an accred-
ited and approved four year
institution within the United
States;

• Show leadership poten-
tial;

• Demonstrate a dedica-
tion to community service;

• Present evidence of fi-
nancial need;

• Be a United States citi-
zen;

• A minimum SAt score
of 1,000 combined on the
math and critical reading sec-

tions or a composite Act
score of 22; and

• not possess a degree
from a 2 or 4year college
when applying for the schol-
arship. 

the application process is
"paper-less" and must be done
online. 

For more information,
please visit their website at
www.jackierobinson.org and
click on "apply", or e-mail
them at requests@ jackier-
obinson.org.

Jackie Robinson Foundation Scholarship



Commissioner Court candidate
hosting “Listening to You” tour
Daniel Davis clayton,

Democrat for Dallas county
commissioner District 1, is
listening tour stops through-
out District 1. the tours
kicked off March 19 and end
on April 11.  the “listening
to you” tour consists of a se-
ries of community dialogues
throughout the major seg-
ments of District 1 and ex-
tends an invitation to all resi-
dents and leaders to help pri-
oritize and develop a plan of
action to address mounting
concerns in the district. 

tour events scheduled in-
clude: 

Garland - Monday,
March 26 6-8 p.m. Audubon
recreation center, 342 West
oates road, garland 

North Dallas/Hamilton
Park - Tuesday, March 27 6-
8 p.m. lake Highlands north
recreational center, 9940
White rock trail, Dallas 

Mesquite - Monday,
April 2 6-8 p.m. Home of
elizabeth Walley, 1112
Siebold court, Mesquite 

Ross/Swiss/Oak Lawn -
Monday, April 9 6-8 p.m.
Home of Mary Warren, 4312
McKinney Avenue #16, Dal-
las, tX 75205

Lake Highlands/Casa
View/White Rock - Wednes-
day, April 11 6-8 p.m. Home
of erica cole, 9246 Forest
Hills, Dallas 

“We want to build a coali-
tion of residents from all cor-
ners of the district, focused on
identifying issues and devel-
oping solutions for Dallas
county.  i am excited about
this effort because it provides
me the opportunity to hear
from Dallas county residents
and bring about significant
improvements to their quality
of life,” clayton said.

Among the many volunteer op-
portunities, in some regions Wells
Fargo team members collectively
are volunteering 160 hours at local
food banks, and in others they are
visiting 160 classrooms to read to
students and provide financial ed-
ucation lessons. 

Wells Fargo team me-mbers
also took part in a company-wide
poll, which determined how the
company would distribute
$160,000 among three national
non-profit organizations. As a re-
sult of the voting, Feeding Amer-
ica® will receive $100,000, and
Semper Fi Fund and teach for
America will each receive
$30,000.

Founded as a banking and ex-
press company on March 18,
1852, in new york city, Wells
Fargo opened its first western of-
fice on the waterfront of gold
rush San Francisco on July 13,
1852, the site of the company's
current headquarters. With the
merger of Wachovia, Wells Fargo
once again serves customers coast
to coast.

SERVICE,
continued from Page 1

NAACP Garland “Political Forum”
the nAAcP garland is

hosting a “Political Forum”
on tuesday, March 27 featur-
ing the candidates for garland
city council Seats in Districts
1, 2, 4 and 5. the garland in-

dependent School District
Board of trustees candidates
for Place 6 and 7 are also in-
vited to participate. 

thurman Jones, the Pub-
lisher of the North Dallas

Gazette, will moderate the po-
litical forum. the forum will
be held at the garland
Women’s Activities Building
located at 713 Austin St. (next
to the downtown library).

the richardson city
council last week ap-
proved a new ordinance
requiring people who hold
garage sales to first obtain
a permit. Permits will be
available at city Hall or
on the city website,

www.cor.net, beginning
April 1. 

no fee will be required
for a garage sale permit,
which must be obtained
by midnight the day of the
sale. 

the city limits garage

sales to a maximum of
three in any 12-month pe-
riod at the same address,
and no resident may con-
duct more than three
garage sales in any 12-
month period.

Community News
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Richardson now requires garage sale permits

Have a health 
insurance 
question or 
concern?

The Texas Consumer Health Assistance Program can help you:
� Learn about your rights under the federal health care reform law
� Enroll in a health plan
� Appeal a treatment decision
� Resolve a complaint against your health plan or insurer
� Obtain the health care premium tax credit (for small businesses)

1-855-TEX-CHAP (1-855-839-2427) toll-free
www.texashealthoptions.com
The Texas Consumer Health Assistance Program (TEX CHAP) is operated by the Texas De-
partment of Insurance to help Texas consumers with health insurance issues. We do not sell 
insurance. TEX CHAP is part of a network of state consumer assistance programs funded by 
a grant from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.  

Hope cottage is hosting a
free relationship and parent-
ing education seminar at the
Dallas offices of Anthem
Strong Families located at
12800 Hillcrest road, Ste.
A101. the seminar on March
31 is scheduled to begin at 9

a.m., ending at 4 p.m., with
lunch provided. this seminar
is highly recommended for
adoptive and waiting fami-
lies.

the topics will include:
conflict resolution, commu-
nication, Understanding Fam-

ily Values, Making Wise
choices, Anger Management,
and Positive/negative think-
ing

rSVP are requested by
Monday March 26 at
mbomkamp@hopecottage.or
g or 214.526.8721, ext 211.

Hope Cottage hosting relationship and parenting workshop

"I Buy Houses -
CA$H in 7 days!"
469-522-9000

www.SweetAppleREI.com
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Dallas Children’s Theater Celebrates 10,000th Performance!
Wednesday, March 21

Dallas children’s theater
celebrated the 10,000th per-
formance of the theater since
its inception in 1984.  Stu-
dents from White rock ele-
mentary and ronald Mcnair
elementary attended young
King Arthur by Kathy Burks
theater of Puppetry Arts, and
enjoyed being a part of this
special performance.  An an-
nouncement about Dct’s ac-
complishment preceded the
show, and ten lucky students
won books in honor of the
event.   Dct’s 10,000th per-
formance began on Wednes-

day, March 21 at 10 am at
Dct’s rosewood center
for Family Arts, 5938
Skillman Street, Dallas. 

“Dct has grown be-
yond my wildest dreams,”
says robyn Flatt, Dct’s
executive Artistic Direc-
tor and co-founder.  “What
began as a modest idea has
developed into a major
cultural institution, and a
national leader in the field
of theater for young audi-
ences.  And, we keep
growing!  i am proud to
lead such an active organiza-
tion within the arts commu-

nity, and to bring so many
uplifting theater experiences

to youth and families.
Here’s to 10,000
more!”

young King Arthur
by Kathy Burks theater
of Puppetry Arts runs
through April 1.  Anne
of green gables opens
this Friday, March 23
(with an opening night
tea party beginning at
6:30 pm) and runs
through April 1.   

For additional in-
formation and to re-
serve tickets visit

www.dct.org or call 214-740-
0051

in therapeutic activities de-
signed to enhance their
lives through specially de-
veloped memory care prac-
tices. Activities include art,
dance, pet therapy, cooking
classes, exercise, even
video games and more.

“our daily enrichment
activities focus on the phys-
ical, mental and spiritual
needs of those with

Alzheimer’s and demen-
tia,” said Allinger. “We en-
sure the sensory input, so-
cial engagement and acuity
level needs of our guests
are met. this provides at-
home caregivers with a
sense of relief knowing that
their loved ones best inter-
ests are being taken into
consideration and that the
activities at encore will

benefit their quality of life.”
located at 6505 W.

Park Blvd., Suite 116, in
Plano, encore is open Mon-
day through Friday from
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sat-
urday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. guests are provided
with breakfast, lunch and a
snack. transportation is
available to and from en-
core. 

the free trial period
ends in April. For more in-
formation on encore Adult
Daily enrichment center
and the free trial, call 972-
428-5400 or visit www.en-
coreDayStay.com.

Photo: Encore residents

participate in exercise ac-

tivites

DEMENTIA, continued from Page 4
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Irving ministers meet with candidates

Left side of table from front to back: Reverend Starks and AD Jenkins, can-
didate for Irving City Council, District 3; Right side of table from front to
back: Reverend Robinson, Manuel Benavidez, local LULAC leader, Rick
Stopfer, candidate for Irving City Council, Place 8 and Domingo Garcia,
candidate for Congress, 33rd district. At the head of the table, Former Dal-
las ISD School Board Trustee Ron Price

Elementary student attending DCT's
10,000th performance.  Photo by
Rachel Wells.
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Ongoing

every two weeks on Mon-
day the Plano city council
holds its City Council
Meeting at the Plano Mu-
nicipal center, council
chambers, 1520 K Avenue,
Plano, from 7pm – 9:30pm.
Free and open to the pub-
lic. info: planotx.org. 

Harwood 609, 609 Har-
wood Street, Dallas, has
Salsa Night every thursday
night starting at 9:30pm.
info: harwood 609jazz.com
or 214-740-0609. 

Be Fit Frisco presents
weekly Fitness in the
Square sessions thursday
evenings 6:30pm – 7:30pm
at Simpson Plaza in front of
city Hall, 6101 Frisco
Square Blvd, Frisco. Free.
info:  friscotexas. gov. 

the Dallas Museum of Art,
1717 Harwood Street, Dal-
las, hosts Jazz in the
Atrium every thursday
6pm – 8pm. Performance
included with general ad-
mission $10 and under.
info: dallasmuseumofart.
org or 214-922-1200.

Harwood 609, 609 Har-
wood Street, Dallas, hosts
an All You Can Eat Sun-
day Brunch with Smooth
Jazz Sounds of Majik
Touch every Sunday at
11am. info: harwood609
jazz.com or 214-740-0609. 

Want to become a better
public speaker? Toastmas-
ters International has
helped people for decades
in a mutually supportive,
positive, and fun environ-
ment. See what it is like for
Free!!! Mtgs are every
Monday at 5:45 p.m. info:
214-566-4086 or http: //tex-
ins.freetoasthost.org/

Collin County Black
Chamber of Commerce
general membership meet-
ing,  monthly every 2nd
thursday, 6:30 p.m., at var-
ious locations within collin

county. Speakers, Power
networking, Business re-
ferrals, www. ccblackcham-
ber.org or 469-424-0120.

Through March 22

GISD Senior Art Show at
granville Arts center
gallery in garland

Through March 24

garland civic theatre will
present Love from a
Stranger tickets:  972-205-
2790, garlandcivicthe-
atre.org or  972-485-8884

Through April 2 

Intermediate Sign Lan-
guage Classes will be of-
fered on Monday nights
from 5:30-6:45 p.m., in the
Britain library, 631 ed-
mondson. classes are free
to families of deaf students,
$10 for district employees
and $20 for all others. For
more information, call 972-
600-3821

Through April 16

AARP is offering free tax
assistance 8:30 a.m. - 2:30
p.m. every Monday at the
lewisville Senior Activity
center, 1950A S. Valley
Parkway. info: 972-219-
5050.

Through April 29

texas Discovery gardens’
gallery space unveils a new
exhibition, “Echoes of Re-
membered Gardens,” by
Dallas artist Susan lecky;
admission applies.
$8/adults, $6/ages 60+, and
$4/ages 3 to 11. Free for
members or on tuesdays
(butterfly house admission
regular price).

Through December 8 

New Life Skills Certifi-
cate program for African
Women each Saturday
morning from 9:45 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at the Audelia
Branch library located
10045 Audelia rd. (at
church St.) in Dallas.
info: hellen.fissihaie5
@gmail. com

March 23

The Next Step in Technol-
ogy Innovation What it
could mean for North Texas,
featuring Dr. Wesley Harris,
Professor, Mit at the Uni-
versity of texas at Dallas -
galaxy room, 800 W.
campbell rd, richardson at
11:30 a.m.

Monuments of Stone: The
Art and Architecture of
Great Zimbabwe at the
Dallas Museum of Art at
7:30 p.m., tickets are $10
214-922-1818

March 24

"Sharia: Threat or
Hype?" -  Open House at
islamic center of irving
from 11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. at
2555 esters road in irving.
Food and refreshments will
be served. Also includes
mosque tour. this event is
Free and oPen to the
public of all faith back-
grounds. Pre-registration at
ht tp : / /outreach. i rving-
masjid.org or call 972-812-
2230, ext. 1005.

The 2012 Miss Blue Revue
Scholarship Program 7
p.m. to 12 midnight at the
Westin Park central located
at 12720 Merit Drive, Dal-
las. the cost is $45 + $2 on-
line service fee

Irving Housing Fair from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Senter
Park, 901 S. Senter road.

March 25

LegoMania! from 2 – 3
p.m., at the lewisville Pub-
lic library located at 1197
W. Main Street in the Ben-
nett Program room. creat-
ing with legos takes place
on the fourth Sunday of
each month. children under
6 years must be accompa-
nied by an adult in the pro-
gram. 

Plano Symphony orches-
tra’s Porgy and Bess 972-
473-7262, or www.plano
symphony.org tickets start
@ $9.

north Dallas community
Baptist church celebrates
its 12th Anniversary with
"Serving in Unity for the
Glory of God" (roman's
15:6) at 1718 trinity Val-
ley Drive, carrollton, tX
starting at 11am. info: 972-
484-1185.

March 29

“Elections, the Law and
Languages at the Bor-
der” discussion by luis
Fraga, director of the Di-
versity research institute
and political science pro-
fessor at the University of
Washington; luis Plascen-
cia, social and behavioral
sciences professor at Ari-
zona State University; and
John lipski, professor of
Spanish linguistics at
Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity. 5:30–7:30 p.m., SMU
Mccord Auditorium, 306
Dallas Hall

March 30

Ut Arlington’s annual
World-Class Glass Art
Show and Sale at the Stu-
dio Art center, 810 S.
Davis Dr., Arlington from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with silent
auction bids accepted 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.

March 31

25th Annual Funny
Bunny Festival from 8:30
a.m. to noon, at toyota of
lewisville railroad Park,
1301 railroad St.,
lewisville. Admission is
$1 per person, free for chil-
dren younger than 3.

Keep irving Beautiful will
be participating in the
“Don’t Mess with Texas
Trash-Off” in conjunction
with the great American
cleanup from 8:30 a.m. to
noon at t.W. richardson
grove Park, 333 e. inter-
state Highway 635, irving.
info: www.rockthegreen.
org or 972-721-2175.

April 1

2nd Annual Academy of
McKinney & Plano The-

atres 2012 AMP Awards
at the courtyard theatre
located at 1520 Avenue H
in Plano.

April 2

“What is New About Im-
migration in the United
States?” nancy Foner, a
Distinguished Professor of
Sociology at Hunter col-
lege and the graduate cen-
ter, city University of new
york, will present SMU’s
2012 george and Mary
Foster lecture in cultural
Anthropology. 5:30–7:30
p.m., SMU Mccord Audi-
torium, 306 Dallas Hall

April 4

“Screening of El Norte,
with Commentary by
SMU Distinguished An-
thropology Professor
Caroline B. Brettell.” the
1983 documentary el
norte, directed by gregory
nava, is the story of two
guatemala Mayan peas-
ants, a brother and sister,
who flee their country be-
cause of political persecu-
tion and head north. 6:30–
8:30 p.m., SMU Mccord
Auditorium, 306 Dallas
Hall

April 7-16

Spirit of Uganda's
farewell performance and
event at SMU's McFarlin
Auditorium.

April 8

House of Blues Gospel
Brunch 10 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. live Show by lady
Diamond and Special guest
at :2200 n. lamar, Dallas;
tickets: 214-978-2583 or
www.ticketmaster.com

April 13

4th Annual Spring
Flower Fundraiser to ben-
efit richardson’s network
of community Ministries
Dental clinic at loveable
Smiles, 1410 n. Plano rd.,
Suite 200, richardson.
info: 972-231-0585 or
email info@loveable
smiles.com

April 19

DFW International Dinner
with the Mayors at the Fair-
mont Hotel - 1717 north
Akard Street Dallas at 6 p.m.

April 21

2012 March for Babies at
White rock lake in Dallas;
info: www.marchforba-
bies.org, 972-669-3463 

April 26

“Environmental Justice
and the Maquilladora
Murders” presented by
Daisy l. Machado, dean of
Academic Affairs and pro-
fessor of church history at
Union theological Seminary
in nyc. evelyn Parker, as-
sociate professor of practical
theology at SMU Perkins
School of theology. 6:30–8
p.m., Prothro Hall at SMU
Perkins School of theology,
5901 Bishop Blvd.

May 5

2012 Bloomin' Ball at 6:00
p.m. at the Hilton Anatole
Hotel in Dallas

May 18-20

The 20th Wildflower! Fes-
tival will take place at the
galatyn Park Urban center
in richardson.

May 19

First Time Homebuyer
Workshop at Farmers
Branch Manske library,
13613 Webb chapel rd, 2 -
4 p.m.

May 26

Dallas international Festival
is a free event at the Dallas
Arts District along Flora
Street from Pearl to routh
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

June 8-9

Democratic State Conven-
tion in Houston

2nd Annual Glam Galore
Shopping Soiree at the
richardson civic center
grand Ballroom from 5 - 10
p.m.



By JAcKie HArDy

NDG contriBUting

Writer

editor’s Note: This is
part two of a series looking
at irving iSD’s purchasing
program. Part one ran in
our February 23, 2012

issue and can be found on-
line at www.NorthDal-
lasGazette.com. 

to improve on its ef-
forts to notify Historically
Underutilized Businesses
(HUB) and Disadvantage
Minority and Women Busi-
ness enterprise (D/M/
WBe) vendors about dis-

trict contracts, the district
has hired a Dallas-based
software company to man-
age its procurement
process.

rick Powell, director of
purchasing for irving iSD,
said tyler technologies
will implement the Minus®

Vendor Self-Serve will op-
erate as a procurement
management tool in helping
both the district and the
D/M/WBe vendors stream-
line its data in the most ef-
ficient and effective way.

“Without this informa-
tion, we cannot notify ven-
dors when procurement op-

portunities are available or
track the spending with
vendors by certification
designation. Without ven-
dor participation, it will be
difficult to register vendors
due to limited resources for
administrative purposes in
the district,” Powell said.

Speaking by phone on
Wed. March 21, Powell in-
dicated they are currently
running a test phase with a
group of vendors before
they rollout training to all
vendors. the expected date
for the seminar is in April.
the purpose for the meet-
ing will not only be to train

vendors on how to properly
access the new software
system, but provide hand-
outs on how to participate
in the procurement process
and assist vendors on how
to work with prime con-
struction contractors
through their construction
Manager and risk compa-
nies.

the district hopes to get
vendors of all types both
certified and non-certified
M/WBes registered on
their new software system.
According to Powell, one
issue they have encoun-
tered with the first wave of
vendors selected from their
current HUB and
D/M/WBe list, is some
vendors do not completely
fill out the sections of the
web pages, including the
commodity codes of the
goods or services they sell,
or uploading their certifi-
cates for HUB and
D/M/WBe. 

irving’s iSD goals for
participation states “twenty
percent of all qualified
D/M/WBes and HUB ven-
dors and of which, a goal of
ten percent will be certified
of annual controllable pro-
curement expenditures
which are defined as agree-
ments between the iiSD
and a contractor to provide
or procure labor, materials,
equipment, supplies and
services to, for or on behalf
of the district.”

earlier this year, a pub-
lic information request was
submitted to the district
(reference number 1037)
regarding past contract
agreements extended to
Alert Services, inc.  Alert
Services is the employer of
previous Board of trustee
randy Stipes, formerly of
Place 3.  According to Alert
Services inc. website,
Stipes is the north central
texas Sales representative
for the company that spe-

cializes in meeting the
needs of athletic trainers
and coaches.  

in an email received by
North Dallas Gazette, the
district paid Alert Services,
inc. a total of $123,978.58
from 2007-2011, according
to purchasing documents
dated on Dec. 15, 2011
from irving iSD.  During
his tenure, Stipes filed a
conflict of interest Disclo-
sure Statement (ciS) on
March 6, 2009 and Sharon
Morin of Alert Services,
inc. filed a conflict of in-
terest Questionnaire (ciQ)
on Dec. 20, 2006, per the
district website. 

Stipes is a very recog-
nized name within irving
iSD as his father, John
Stipes served as a long-time
Board of trustee for the
district and John and
Margie Stipes elementary
school was named in honor
of his parents for their
many years of service to the
irving iSD.  

no formal complaint re-
garding the conflict of in-
terest with Alert Services,
inc. was brought against the
district, according to the
Public records office of
irving iSD.  to further re-
search the district policies
on ethics conflict of inter-
est Disclosures visit:
http://www.tasb.org/pol-
icy/pol/private/057912/pol.
cfm?DisplayPage=BBFA(
legAl).pdf and www.
tasb.org/policy/pol/pri-
vate/057912/pol.cfm?Dis-
playPage=BBFB(legAl).
pdf.

Powell also shared with
the district it recently
awarded several million
dollars in roofing projects
to M/WBe firms where six
of the seven projects were
awarded to certified firms
with castro roofing of
texas being one of those
certified HUB and D/M/
WBe contract recipients.  

Although the irving
iSD’s HUB and D/M/WBe
program is not yet per-
fected; Powell wants to as-
sure he and his team are
committed to the success of
the program.  currently, the
Purchasing team is working
with its first wave of ven-
dors registering on the
Munis® Vendor Self-Serve
system in the effort to test
the ease of the registration
process and the ease of fol-
lowing the on-line instruc-
tions.  A second wave will
begin when all results from
the first wave have been
evaluated and resolved with
respect to issues on navi-
gating the system.

Powell explained in a
written response, “if i could
appeal to your readers that
may be potential vendors, i
would ask them to please
be patient and work with us
to make this process suc-
cessful for the vendors, the
district and most impor-
tantly, the children we serve
with the goods and services
we procure.  After the ini-
tial rollout phase when the
registration process is
opened to all, we need ven-
dors to register and follow
the instructions so we will
have a useful and produc-
tive system that makes op-
portunities available to
more qualified vendors. if
we do this together, both
the vendors and the public
we serve will benefit with
better value for our tax dol-
lars.”

For more information
on the upcoming vendor
training for the district’s
new software application
and information on upcom-
ing HUB and D/MWBe
outreach events/bidding op-
portunities, visit http://
irvingisd.net, then click on
the Purchasing link and/or
contact the Purchasing de-
partment at 972-600-5440.
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Irving ISD to implement
new vendor software

Move helps district reach HUB, D/M/WBE businesses
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Irving’s M/WBE Program Exceeds Expectations
The City of irving’s Mi-

nority/Women Business en-
terprises (M/WBe) program
is celebrating the strides it
has made in creating more
opportunities for women and
minorities to secure work
from the city. 

Since its inception in
2007, the M/WBe program
has consistently improved
women and minority inclu-
sion in city projects. While
the program has the stated
goal of 26 percent of dollars
awarded by Council going to
M/WBe vendors, it has
found a way to surpass this
number year after year. 

According to city data,
from October 2010 to Sep-
tember 2011, more than $36
million in contracts were
awarded and almost $12 mil-
lion, or 33 percent, were
given to M/WBe businesses. This means that irving now ranks at the top
of North Texas suburban cities in securing contracts for minority and
women-owned businesses. 

“irving’s success with its M/WBe program is great news worth shar-
ing with the African American community of North Dallas,” community
activist Anthony Bond said. “it’s an exciting time only the beginning of
better things to come.” 

For more information on irving’s M/WBe program, visit www.ci. irv-
ing.tx.us/purchasing/mwbe.asp.

Tommy Gonzalez, Irving City Manager
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Mary Poppins on stage at Bass Hall
Mary Poppins is one of

the biggest stage musical suc-
cesses to emerge from lon-
don or new york in recent
years.  Worldwide to date, the
show has grossed over $644
million and welcomed 9.3
million guests.  

Based on P.l. travers'
cherished stories and the clas-
sic 1964 Walt Disney film,
Mary Poppins the stage play
features the Academy
Award®-winning music and

lyrics of richard M. Sherman
and robert B. Sherman.    

Mary Poppins perform-
ance times are: 8 p.m. tues-
day, March 27; 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday-thursday, March
28-29; 8 p.m. Friday, March
30; 2 and 8 p.m. Saturday,
March 31; 1 and 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 1; 7:30 p.m.
tuesday-thursday, April 3-5;
2 and 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
April 6-7; and 2 p.m. Sunday,
April 8. 

ticket prices start at
$38.50. ticket prices for the
preview performance on
March 27 start at $19.25. Be-
ginning tickets are available at
the Bass Hall Box office and
online at www.basshall.com.
Box office hours are 10 a.m.
– 6 p.m. Monday-Friday and
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. Saturday. to
charge tickets, call 817-212-
4280, or for orders for groups
of ten or more may be placed
by calling 817-212-4318.

the North Dallas
Gazette is giving away
tickets to enjoy a celebra-
tion of royal proportions
when rapunzel, tiana and
cinderella star in Disney

On ice presents Dare to
Dream, an all-new live pro-
duction at the American
Airlines center.  to enter
visit Facebook.com/north-
Dallasgazette, click on the
Disney tickets on the left
side and enter to win!

relive memorable mo-
ments from Tangled, The
Princess and the Frog and
Cinderella as a cast of

world-class skaters brings
the romance, humor and
adventure of the films to
life in this contemporary
skating spectacular.

experience Disney’s
hilarious hair-
raising escapade,
Tangled; as ra-
punzel, her un-
likely companion,
Flynn, and Max-
imus, embark on
an uproarious
journey. Boogie
to the beat of the
bayou with
Princess tiana
and Prince

naveen in a magical, musi-
cal journey that
all begins with a
fateful kiss.
And fanciful
dreams become
reality as cin-
derella me-ets
her Prince
charming, with
a glass slipper
fit for an unfor-

gettable fantasy come true.
All your favorite princesses
take to the ice in a spectac-
ular finale at the ultimate
Disney Princess event.

the shows are Wednes-
day, March 28 – Sunday,
April 1 at the American
Airlines center. tickets are
available at www.ticket-
master.com. the cost is
$75 (rinkside), $45 (ViP),
$30 and $15.  All seats are
reserved, and tickets are
available by calling ticket-
master at 1-800-745-3000.
tickets may also be pur-
chased at ticketmaster re-
tail locations or at the
arena’s box office. 

WIN two tickets to see Disney on
Ice’s Dare to Dream next week

One performance only!
Thu., Mar. 29 at 8:00 PM

SINBAD

www.eisemanncenter.com• 972.744.4650

2351 Performance Drive • Richardson, Texas 75082 • Group Sales 972.744.4657

Circus coming to town this weekend
carson and Barnes

circus, one of the last of
the great American trav-
eling big top circuses,
will perform three dates
in Allen, texas at the Mil-
lennium Business Park
Friday through Sunday,
March 23-25 to benefit
the Kiwanis club of
Allen. 

Show-times under-
neath the big top began
at:

•Friday, March 23:
4:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.

• Saturday, March
24: 1:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m.
& 7:30 p.m.

• Sunday, March 25:
1:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m.

ticket prices are $14
for adults and $6 for
children 12 and under
when purchased in ad-
vance online or from
local Allen area ticket
locations.  Discount cou-
pons for a savings of up
to $4 on adult tickets are
available locally and at
BigtoPSHoW. coM



Dickey's Barbecue Flying High at Love Field
Dickey's Barbecue

restaurant is building a sig-
nature store in the new love
Field terminal.  As a Dallas-
based company, Dickey's
looks to represent lip
smackin' texas barbecue in
the expanding airport.

"We were born and bred
in Dallas and so this is a nat-
ural choice for a signature

store," said roland Dickey,
Jr., president of Dickey's
Barbecue restaurants. "the
love Field Modernization
Program is exciting news for
our company and the city of
Dallas."

the love Field Modern-
ization Project is designed to
create a cohesive, modern fa-
cility that will serve the

needs of Dallas citizens and
travelers. Dickey's Barbecue
is part of the "food court"
amenities that will be pro-
vided.

"our love Field store is
going to be a signature de-
sign for Dickey's," said
Joette young, Director of
Marketing for Dickey's Bar-
becue restaurants.

in his hey day he was the
little Wayne of the nBA with
tattoos from head to toe, cus-
tom braids and a traveling
hair stylist to maintain the
braids after each game. His

jewelry had more diamonds
than liberace and his en-
tourage doubles that of
Muhammad Ali during his
boxing career. 

only six feet tall and 165
lbs., depending on the meal,
Allen iverson on the court
was a combination of a nFl
running back with injuries

that never went away and a
magician who could create
his own shot over giants twice
is statue and weight. the
“Answer” was his anointed
name that the hip-hop com-
munity gave him. reebok co-
signed with a $50 million life-
time contract to compete with
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The Answer now has Questions?Sports
Talk with

Spider

A Terrible Thing Happens
When You Don't Advertise......

Nothing!!!!
North Dallas Gazette presents......

"Advertising and Public Relations

Campaign Package"
Design Specifically for Small Businesses 

It's our "Gold Package"... that
will get those profits moving
in the right directions!!!

• Enhanced Community 
relations and visibility

• Editorial Support (bio or 
article publish on your 
business)

• 6 consecutive weekly 
print ad insertions
(ad size:2c X 4" )

Cost/Investment?  
Call our sales office today to find out. 

We have Adverting packages for
entrepreneurs starting as low as

30.00 per week.

Call or email us today:
972-509-9049

email: marketing@northdallasgazette.com

See QUESTIONS, Page 16

Houston Sun Newspaper
co-publisher Lonal Robinson dies

lonal robinson, 63, co-
publisher of The Houston
Sun Newspaper, passed
away on March 17 after a
four-month hospital stay.
He is survived by his wife
of 40 years, Dorris ellis
robinson, his four children
and five grandchildren.

the entrepreneur and
community volunteer, was
well known for his work
coaching and training youth
in football, basketball and
baseball.  lonal, an athletic
star born in lima, ohio, or-
ganized sports leagues and
teams for children in each

community in which he
lived including champaign,
il, Madison, AK, and
Houston.  

in collaboration with
Houston iSD and the city
of Houston, lonal spear-
headed the creation of a
multi-use sports field for
children in third Ward and
established the Houston
Metropolitan youth Sports
Association, which teaches
boys and girls football and
baseball. His most recent
civic activity was to support
the Friends of emancipa-
tion Park efforts to renovate

the 140-year-old historic
landmark. Mayor Annise
Parker recently announced
an $18 million renovation
and upgrade project for
emancipation Park.

in 1983, lonal and his
wife, Dorris, established
The Houston Sun Newspa-
per; and in 1990 he opened
the first black-owned com-
edy club in the Southwest,
the comedy Place, which
featured acts including
chris rock, Adele, Dl
Hughly, Adele, and ricky
Harris.

sought help summed up her
experience by saying that “i de-
cided i really didn’t want to
speak to the nice lady who had
been doing that job for the last
twenty years.”

our graduates need access
to people who are experienced
in today’s workplace and who
can show them how to market
themselves effectively to em-
ployers and how to create their
own jobs as freelancers, con-
sultants, or small business own-
ers. Showing graduates how to
succeed in today’s workplace
should be an integral part of
their education, not an option as
it currently is. And we need
more resources in this area.

graduates can’t wait for
the education system to enter
the twenty-first century; they
need to take charge of their
own success. And, with a little
bit of help, they’re absolutely
capable of doing that. 

Ron McGowan is the au-
thor of “How to Find WORK
in the 21st Century”, currently
in use at over 400 colleges and
universities worldwide. The
2012 edition will soon be re-
leased in print and ebook form:
http://www.howtofind work.ca

GRADUATES,
continued from Page 3
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ADOPTION
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING

ADOPTION?  You choose from

families nationwide.  LIVING

EXPENSES PAID.  Abby's One

True Gift Adoptions.  866-413-

6292, 24/7 Void/Illinois  

AUTOS WANTED
TOP CASH FOR CARS,   Any

Car/Truck, Running or Not. Call

for INSTANT offer: 1-800-454-

6951  

bUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MYSTERY SHOPPERS! Earn

up to $150 daily. Get paid to

shop pt/ft. Call now 1-888-750-

0193.

EDUCATION
Finish High School at home in

a few weeks. First Coast Acad-

emy, 1-800-658-1180x130.

www.fcahighschool.org

EMPlOYMENT
MOVIE EXTRAS. Earn up to

$300 daily. No experience re-

quired. All looks and ages. 1-

800-981-4925

FINANCIAl
Unemployed Parents receive

Income Tax Return, $1500 for

one child, $3000 for two, and

$4000 for three. Call Now 1-

800-583-8840 www.x-

presstaxes.com

hEAlTh & FITNESS
TAKE VIAGRA?  SAVE $500!

100mg,/Cialis 20mg. 40+4

FREE, PILLS. Only $99.00

Discreet. 1-888-797-9024 

Are you paying TOO much for

your PRESCRIPTION?

SAVE 90% by ordering through

our Canadian Pharmacy. $25

off and FREE SHIPPING CALL

(888)437-0414 

MISCEllANEOUS
WORK ON JET ENGINES -

Train for hands on Aviation Ca-

reer. FAA approved program.

Financial aid if qualified - Job

placement assistance.  Call

AIM (866)453-6204 

CASH FOR CARS,   Any Make

or Model! Free Towing.   Sell it

TODAY. Instant offer: 1-800-

864-5784  

$$OLD GUITARS WANTED$$

Gibson,Fender,Martin,Gretsch.

1920's to 1980's. Top Dollar

paid. Toll Free: 1-866-433-8277

STEEL BUILDINGS: 4 only

25x36, 30x48, 40x52, 45x82.

Selling For Balance Owed!

Free Delivery!    1-800-462-

7930x180  

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE

from Home.  *Medical, *Busi-

ness, *Criminal Justice. Job

placement assistance. Com-

puter available. Financial Aid if

qualified. Call 800-494-3586

www.CenturaOnline.com

AT&T U-Verse for just

$29.99/mo!  SAVE when you

bundle Internet+Phone+TV and

get up to $300 BACK! (select

plans). Limited Time CALL

NOW! 800-307-5308

Get the BEST DEAL &SAVE on

TRIPLE PLAYS, Cable, Internet

+Phone! High Speed Internet

under $20/mo. CALL NOW!

800-375-1270

REAl ESTATE
Available Now!!!   2-4 Bedroom

homes   Take Over Payments

No Money Down/No Credit

Check   Call  1-888-269-9192  

Stop Renting. Lease option

buy. Rent to own. No money

down. No credit check. 1-877-

395-0321

***FREE Foreclosure List-

ings*** OVER 400,000 proper-

ties nationwide. Low down pay-

ment. Call now 800-250-2043.

GEORGIA LAND   Beautiful

1acre-20acres.    Amazing

weather,    Augusta Area. Fi-

nancing w/Low down, from

$149/month.    Owner 706-364-

4200  

WANTED TO bUY
Wants to purchase minerals

and other oil and gas interests.

Send details to P.O. Box 13557

Denver, Co. 80201

YEARBOOKS "Up to $15 paid

for high school yearbooks1900-

1988. yearbookusa@yahoo.

com or 972-768-1338."

WANTED DIABETES TEST

STRIPS Any kind/brand. Unex-

pired up to $25.00. Shipping

Paid. Hablamos espanol 1-800-

267-9895 www.selldiabetic-

strips.com

CA$H PAID- up to $25/Box for

unexpired, sealed DIABETIC

TEST STRIPS. Hablamos Es-

panol. 1-800-371-1136

reader Advisory: the national trade Association we belong to has purchased the following classifieds. Determining the value of their service or product is advised by this publication. in order to avoid misunderstandings, some ad-
vertisers do not offer employment but rather supply the readers with manuals, directories and other materials designed to help their clients establish mail order selling and other businesses at home. Under no circumstance should you
send any money in advance or give the client your checking, license iD, or credit card numbers. Also beware of ads that claim to guarantee loans regardless of credit and note that if a credit repair company does business only over the
phone it is illegal to request any money before delivering its service. All funds are based in US dollars. 800 numbers may or may not reach canada.

To advertise call 972-509-9049 Email (ad for quote) opportunity@northdallasgazette.com

CADNET/NORTh DAllAS GAzETTE
National and Local Classified Advertising Network

ties took his word that he was
acting in self-defense, a version
of events contradicted by wit-
nesses and calls to 911.

Martin, an honor student
who lived in Miami with his
parents, was visiting in the gated
community of twin lakes in
Sanford, 20 miles northeast of
orlando, with his father when
the incident took place. He had
gone to a nearby 7-eleven store
to pick up a bag of Skittles and
a can of iced tea during halftime
of a televised nBA game.

Walking back, he was spot-
ted by Zimmerman, who was
driving a SUV. Zimmerman, a
wannabe cop, dialed 911 to re-
port seeing a “very suspicious”
Black male in the neighbor-
hood.

Under pressure, Sanford
police released 911 tapes that
clearly show that Zimmerman
disobeyed police instructions
that he avoid making contact
with Martin.

Zimmerman told the 911
dispatcher, “this guy looks like
he is up to no good. He is on
drugs or something.” He also
claimed Martin had his hand in
his waistband and was looking
at homes as he walked.

“these —holes. they al-
ways get away,” Zimmerman

told the dispatcher. When the
911 dispatcher asked Zimmer-
man if he were following Mar-
tin, he replied yes.

“oK, we don’t need you to
do that,” the dispatcher told
Zimmerman. not only did he
disobey, Zimmerman got out of
this SUV, confronted Martin,
and fired the deadly bullet into
his chest.

Benjamin crump, the fam-
ily’s lawyer, also appeared on
roland Martin’s show with the
parents.

“He [Zimmerman] gets out
of that car with a 9 millimeter
gun, weighing 200 pounds and
confronts this kid, weighing
soaking wet 140-150 pounds,
who has only a bag of Skittles.
george Zimmerman has a red
sweat shirt and jeans on. We be-
lieve trayvon Martin went to
his grave not knowing who was
this strange White man con-
fronting him.”

Several witnesses have dis-
puted the idea that Zimmerman
was acting in self-defense.

“i heard someone crying –
not boo-hoo crying, but scared
or terrified or hurt maybe,”
Mary cutcher told the Miami
Herald. “to me, it was a child.”
She explained, “this was not
self-defense. We heard no fight-

ing, no wrestling, no punching.
We heard a boy crying. As soon
as the shot went off, it stopped,
which tells me it was the child
crying. if it had been Zimmer-
man crying, it wouldn’t have
stopped. if you’re hurting,
you’re hurting.”

Sanford, Fla. has a check-
ered race relations record.

in 2005, two parking lot se-
curity guards, one the son of a
Sanford police officer, fatally
shot a Black teenager, travares
Mcgill, in the back. they, too,
claimed self-defense and had
their case dismissed in court.

last year, Police chief
Brian tooley was forced from
office after the son of a lieu-
tenant was caught on camera
beating a defenseless homeless
Black man. the department re-
fused to prosecute the officer,
Justin collison, until after the
footage was posted on youtube.

George e. Curry, former
editor-in-chief of emerge mag-
azine and the NNPA News Serv-
ice, is editorial director of Heart
& Soul magazine. He is a
keynote speaker, moderator, and
media coach. Curry can be
reached through his Web site,
www.georgecurry.com you can
also follow him at www.twit-
ter.com/currygeorge.

MARTIN, continued from Page 1



among lawmakers threaten to
affect all of us very soon. 

What became clear is if
nothing happens in congress by
March 31, current highway
funding runs out, and all high-
way projects will come to a
halt, including maintenance.
there will be no way to pay for
any highway improvements, as
federal gasoline tax revenues
will end. 

in all, 27 members of con-
gress spoke at the transportation
convention in Washington,
sharing their ideas on how to
avoid this looming setback. in
its fifth year, those attending the
conference from over 20 states
held a national conversation
about local transportation
needs, sharing concerns and
trying to persuade lawmakers to
take action soon on highways,
bridges, roads, mass transit and
other projects.

getting a long-term sur-
face-funding bill (which is sup-
posed to be renewed every five
years) has eluded congress
since the last bill expired in
2009. Since then, temporary ex-
tensions have been granted
again and again. 

congressman John l.
Mica, r-Fla., chairman of the

House transportation and in-
frastructure committee, has
proposed a 5-year $260 billion
funding bill, but it failed to get
enough support among his
party members, mainly those
who oppose deficit spending. 

last week, while we were
in Washington, House Speaker
John Boehner, r-ohio, rebelled
against House tradition and
gave the job of getting a trans-
portation bill passed to rep.
Bill Shuster, r-Pa., taking it
away from chairman Mica.
conservatives felt Mica’s bill
contains too much deficit
spending, which Mica esti-
mates to be $15 billion.
Boehner may accept a tempo-
rary two-year funding proposal
put forth by the Senate or a
more temporary extension
while a compromise is worked
out.

Where does this leave irv-
ing, Dallas, Fort Worth, Plano,
north richland Hills, Houston,
Austin, los Angeles, Miami
and other cities? it is more im-
portant than ever to go to Wash-
ington, sit down with members
of congress and explain the
dire needs in our community
for transportation improve-
ments, whether its roads, high-

ways, interchanges, bridge re-
placement, light rail or even
plans for high-speed trains or
ports. And invite your member
of congress to come and see
the needs in your town.    

if congress does not act,
highways, roads and bridges
will continue to deteriorate as
our infrastructure problems
grow. nobody wants another
budget impasse in congress,
another funding standoff like
the one affecting the Federal
Aviation Administration that
lasted for a year of rancorous
debate and a partial two-week
shutdown. this time, cooler
heads must prevail, and we
must focus on transportation in-
frastructure as the proper ex-
pense that it is: an even greater

investment in our future.  
nowhere is this focus

brought more keenly to every-
one’s attention than at the two
transportation meetings irving
sponsors. the March D.c. con-
vention is a prelude to the larger
worldwide transportation sum-
mit that irving has sponsored
each August for the past 14
years. this summer the 15th
meeting will be in the new irv-
ing convention center for the
first time, and will feature the
DArt orange line connection
for participants to ride light rail
between DFW Airport and irv-
ing’s convention hall. 

Among the current gridlock
of issues in congress, none is
more critical to solve than find-
ing a way to finance the next

five years of surface transporta-
tion spending. And at no time is
it more important to a city than
understanding what its leaders
can do now to increase their
chances of getting federal dol-
lars to assist with transportation
needs. My colleagues, council
members Joe Philips and rose
cannaday along with the city of
irving staff members, went to
Washington to reach out to
other cities, encouraging them
to join us in this critical time
and move congress to act in a
positive way for our citizens
and taxpayers. our local mem-
bers of congress, including
reps. eddie Bernice Johnson,
Pete Sessions and ralph Hall
took time to join congressman
Mica, congressman Jesse Jack-

son Jr. and others to speak at the
convention, and to listen to us.

throughout the Washing-
ton convention week, many
people praised the city of irv-
ing for its progressive commit-
ment to transportation needs,
and its efforts to bring together
visionaries, legislators, con-
gress members, private compa-
nies, local elected officials, ed-
ucators and federal agency of-
ficials in strategic positions of
national and international trans-
portation. this is just too im-
portant to get mired in partisan
politics and internal party dis-
putes over national policy. in
this case, national policy is very
local policy, as close as the
street running by your drive-
way or office.

SPENDING , continued from Page 1
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www.NorthDallasGazette.com Contact 972-509-9049 for Career Opportunity Advertising

Attention Suppliers of Goods,
Services and Construction

Review Competitive Opportunities at
www.bidsync.com

www.garlandpurchasing.com

972-205-2415

KHVN Radio is seeking a fulltime
sales professional, preferably with
Christian radio sales experience. Ap-
plicants should be knowledgeable in
creating, managing and maintaining
accounts as well as being a self-mo-
tivator with excellent communication
skills. All interested parties should fax
their resume to 214-331-1908 or you
may mail your resume to the attention
of KHVN office manager at 5787
South Hampton Road; Suite 285,
Dallas, TX 75232.

No phone calls please.

KHVN/Mortenson Broadcasting is

an equal opportunity employer.

Advertising Account Manager
Needed Immediately

Must be
• A good telemarketer
• Willing and able to cold call effectively
• Have reliabletransportation
• Skilled in MS Wordand Excel
• Able to demonstrate good people skills
• Able to work in Plano and surrounding areas

Interested candidates should email resume to
publisher@northdallasgazette.com

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Small community newspaper

looking for a partime

student graphic artist.

Prefer student (intern) that's

available on a per project basis.

Must have knowledge of

Quark and indesign software.

Work will be done

at company office.

Must be professional and

dependable.  Fax resumes to:

972-509-9058, or email to:

trj1909@tx.rr.com

The North Central Texas Council of Gov-
ernments (NCTCOG) is seeking a qualified
consultant to conduct a transit needs as-
sessment and planning study.  Several
communities and public transportation
providers in the region face continued in-
tense population growth, public trans-
portation funding challenges, and service
coordination barriers.  The intent of this ef-
fort is to identify existing conditions, detail
existing needs for public transportation, de-
scribe future growth of those needs, and
create a realistic menu of transit options
that could be implemented in the next three
to five years.

Proposals must be received no later than
5:00 pm, on Friday, April 13, 2012, to
Jessie Huddleston, Principal Transporta-
tion Planner, North Central Texas Council
of Governments, 616 Six Flags Drive, Ar-
lington, Texas 76011. Copies of the Re-
quest for Proposals (RFP) will be available
at www.nctcog.org/trans/admin/rfp by the
close of business on Friday, March 16,
2012.

NCTCOG encourages participation by dis-
advantaged business enterprises and
does not discriminate on the basis of age,
race, color, religion, sex, national origin, or
disability.
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AVENUE F CHURCH
OF CHRIST IN PLANO

Mondays – Fridays
call 972-423-8833 for AFFect,
inc. or  AFFectxinc@aol.com  for
counseling services, resources and
assistance for job readiness and
training programs for individuals.
For couples we offer services for
marital relationships and for ex-of-
fenders we offer programs for get-
ting back into the work force.

March 25, 10:45 a.m.
take charge of your life and your
health, come for our Worship Serv-
ices and stay for our Free Blood
Pressure clinic. 

April 7, 7:30 a.m.
Join us for our ladies Prayer &
Breakfast meeting at the iHoP, 933
n. central expressway, Plano, tX
75075.  come fasting, if you can,
and have a thirst for righteousness.
everyone is welcome.  For details
call Sis. Misty rockwell at 214-
244-1142 or Sis. Deadra Pete at
469-667-5865 

Brother Ramon Hodridge,
Minister

1026 Avenue F
Plano, TX   75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org

__________________________

BIBLE WAY COMMUNITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

March 24, 8-10 a.m.
you’re invited to our Bible class as
we study the Word of god and give
Him honor and praise.

Dr. Timothy Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

4215 N. Greenview Drive
Irving, TX   75062

972-257-3766
www.biblewayirving.org 

___________________________

CHRIST COMMUNITY
CHURCH

(Formerly EIRENE
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP)

March 28, 7 p.m.
reverend Sisters in christ, join us in
praise and worship in our lecture
Hall.  For details call the church or
email womens@ccommunity.org. 

Dr. Terrence Autry,
Senior Pastor

701 E. Centennial Blvd.
Richardson, TX   75081

972-991-0200
www.followpeace.org 

___________________________

DAYSTAR DELIVERANCE
MINISTRIES

March 2012, New 
Days, 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Visit Helen’s House tuesdays and
Fridays (exceptions are bad weather
and holidays) to receive, to give, to
comfort and to fellowship.  the
give-a-way of food, love and house-
hold items is given freely to all those
who could use a little touch.

Pastor Minnie
Hawthorne-Ewing

635 W. Campbell Road
Suite 210

Richardson, TX 75080
972-480-0200

___________________________

FELLOWSHIP CHRISTIAN
CENTER CHURCH IN ALLEN

“The Ship”

Monday – Friday
9 a.m.-1 p.m.

theShip3c’s Prayer lines for those
that are in need are 972-649-0566
and 972-649-0567 or they may be
submitted via email to:  prayer-
line@theship3c.org 

March 23-24
lady Stafford presents:  Women
Justified by Faith 2012 conference,
“the Woman in the Mirror.”   “Any-
one who listens to the Word but
does not do what it says is like
someone who looks at his face in a
mirror and, after looking at him-
self/herself, goes away and immedi-
ately forgets what he looks like.”
James 1:23-24 (niV)

Friday night registration starts at
6:30 p.m. followed by a conference
session at 7 p.m.  Saturday Morning
registration/continental breakfast
start at 8 a.m. followed by some
conference sessions at 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
there will be vendors, door prizes,
spoken Word, Ministry in Dance
and breakout sessions, Ministry of
the Word, deliverance and more at
the Hilton garden inn, 705 central
expressway South, Allen, tX
75013. 

Dr. W. L. Stafford, Sr., Ed.D.
Senior Pastor

1550 Edelweiss Drive
In Allen for Sunday
Morning Worship.

Admin. Building Address
Is 200 W. Belmont Drive

Allen, TX   75013 
972-359-9956

www.theship3c.org 
____________________________

MT. PISGAH MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

“The Rock”

March 25, 7:45 a.m. 
and 11 a.m.

Join us in Sunday Worship as we
give god excellence praise without
excuse.

March 28
come to our noonday Bible Study
to learn more about the Word of
god; and at 7 p.m. for our Wednes-
day night Bible Study.

Pastor robert townsend
11611 Webb chapel road
Dallas, tX   75229
972-241-6151
www.dallasmtpisgah.org 
____________________________

NORTH DALLAS
COMMUNITY BIBLE

FELLOWSHIP
IN CARROLLTON

March 25, 11 a.m.
Join us as we celebrate our 12th An-
niversary; our theme is, “Serving in
Unity for the glory of god.”  ro-

mans 15:6
1718 Trinity Valley Drive

Carrollton, TX  75006
972-484-1185

____________________________

NORTH DALLAS
COMMUNITY BAPTIST
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

March 24, 8 a.m.
Men of god our Brotherhood of the
cup presents: Men-2-Men Summit
2012 in our Fellowship Hall.  there
will be sharing, bonding, fellowship,
leading and worshiping god.
Breakfast and lunch will be served.

March 24, 12 Noon
For those in need, come to our grief
recovery Support group.  call tera
McFarland at 972-437-3493, ext
111 or email her at tmcfarland
@ndcbf.org for details.

April 14, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
you’re invited to a Free event,
“getting you Fit to do god’s
Work” by Assessing your temple
Mind, Body and Soul Wellness Fair.
Workshops and lectures on Disease
Prevention, nutritional and natural
Healing, Weight loss, Fitness, Dia-
betes, children's health, and Prostate
Screenings.  Demonstrations will be
on Zumba, christian yoga Alterna-
tive, reflexology, chiropractic and
more.  enjoy food tastings, Music,
Kids’ Fun.  Prizes every 30 minutes;
PlUS Special Wii Fit give-away.
For information go to
www.ndcbf.org or call 972-437-
3493.

Dr. Leslie W. Smith,
Senior Pastor

1010-1020 S. Sherman Street
Richardson, TX   75081

972-437-3493
www.ndcbf.org

___________________________

ROCKBRIDGE CHURCH

March 25
Join us in Prayer with Pastor at 8:30
a.m. and stay for Worship celebra-
tion at 10 a.m. as we honor and

praise god for His blessings.

March 28, 7 p.m.
you’re invited to Bible Study and
Awana as we worship and praise
god.

Timothy Jones,
Lead Pastor

21 Prestige Circle
Allen, TX   75002

214-383-9993
www.rockbridgechurch.com

____________________________

SAINT MARK MBC
IN MCKINNEY

March 25, 9:30 a.m.
Join us in our education Ministries,
stay for our Worship celebration at
10:45 a.m. and you’re invited to join
us for our Friends and Family Day
as we fellowship, worship and
praise god.

Dr. Charles Wattley
Senior Pastor

1308 Wilcox Street
McKinney TX   75069

972-542-6178
www.saintmarkbc.com  

____________________________

SHILOH MBC
IN PLANO

March 25, 8 a.m.
And 11 a.m.

Join us in our Morning Worship
times and stay for our Sunday
School at 10 a.m.

March 28, 7 p.m.
you’re invited to our Midweek

Service as we worship and praise
god.

Dr. Isaiah Joshua, Jr.
Senior Pastor

920 E. 14th Street
Plano, TX   75074

972-423-6695
www.smbcplano.org 

____________________________

THE INSPIRING BODY
OF CHRIST CHURCH

March 25, 7:30 a.m.
Join us as we worship, honor and
magnify god’s Holy name. 

March , 7 p.m.
come to Monday School as we
study the Word of god and worship
and praise His Holy name.

Pastor Rickie Rush
7701 S. Westmoreland Road

Dallas, TX  75237
972-372-4262

www.ibocjoy.org
____________________________

VICTORY BIBLE CHURCH
INTERNATIONAL,

(VBCI DALLAS)

March 25
you are invited to a life transform-
ing Service that will change your
life as we praise and worship god
for His blessings. 

1100 Business Parkway,
Suite 1007

Richardson, TX   75081

A Terrible Thing Happens
When You Don't Advertise......

Nothing!!!!
North Dallas Gazette presents......

"Advertising and Public Relations

Campaign Package"
Design Specifically for Small Businesses 

It's our "Gold Package"... that
will get those profits moving
in the right directions!!!

• Enhanced Community 
relations and visibility

• Editorial Support (bio or 
article publish on your 
business)

• 6 consecutive weekly 
print ad insertions
(ad size:2c X 4" )

Cost/Investment?  
Call our sales office today to find out. 

We have Adverting packages for
entrepreneurs starting as low as

30.00 per week.

Call or email us today:
972-509-9049

email: marketing@northdallasgazette.com



“your success and happi-
ness lie in you . . . resolve to
keep happy, and your joy and
you shall form an invincible
host against difficulties.” —
Helen Keller.

“the future belongs to
those who believe in the
beauty of their dreams.” 

—eleanor roosevelt. 
Constance Motley was

the first Black woman to be
appointed to a federal judge-
ship in the United States.

Her parents had been em-
igrants from the caribbean
island nevis.  Motley's father
was a cook at yale University
and her mother founded the
new Haven chapter of the
nAAcP.  this gave con-
stance Motley both an aca-
demic background and an in-
sight into American civil
rights.

in 1946 she became the
first Black woman to receive
a law degree from columbia
law School.  She argued a
number of cases at the
Supreme court level winning

nine out of ten decisions.
one of Motley's best

known decisions occurred
when she helped James
Meredith break segregation
at the University of Missis-
sippi.  Motley decided to
enter politics, and in 1964
became the first Black
woman to win a seat in the
new york State Senate.  Her
political career was relatively
short when, in 1966, she was
made a federal judge by Pres-
ident lyndon B. Johnson.

She was appointed to a
chief Justice in 1982 and
then to the role of a Senior
Justice in 1986.  Motley was
presented with a Presidential
citizens Medal by President
clinton in 2001.

Hallie Quinn Brown
was a Black educator, writer
and activist.  Born March 10,
1850 in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania, one of six children.
Her parents Frances Jane
Scroggins and thomas
Arthur Brown were freed
slaves.

She was a frequent lec-
turer on Black issues and the
temperance movement,

speaking at the international
Woman's christian temper-
ance Union conference in
london in 1895; and repre-
senting the United States at
the international congress of
Women in london in 1899.  

Brown was a founder of
the colored Woman's league
of Washington, D.c., which
in 1894 merged into the na-
tional Association of colored
Women. 

Elizabeth Duncan
Koontz served as president
of the national education
Association (neA) in 1968-
69 and set as her theme, "A
time for educational States-
manship." She called on
teachers "to make use of their
united power to bring about
change." in her acceptance
speech in Dallas, texas, she
further emphasized "that ed-
ucators ... men and women ...
young and old ... Black and
White ... stand together."

Born in Salisbury, north
carolina, on June 3, 1919, to
Samuel and lean Duncan,
she attended the Salisbury
public schools and living-
stone college.  Koontz re-

ceived a Bachelor's degree in
english and elementary edu-
cation in 1938, and a Mas-
ter's degree in elementary ed-
ucation from Atlanta Univer-
sity in 1941.  

Koontz pursued addi-
tional training in education
for the mentally retarded at
north carolina central Uni-
versity (nccU).  She de-
voted her entire life to the
field of education.  

other firsts for Koontz
included being the first north
carolina teachers Associa-
tion member appointed to the
neA commission.  in 1968,
she was elected president of
the neA, another first for her
and for African-Americans. 

As neA president, she
outlined a nine-point pro-
gram for her tenure in which
she called for a unified, se-
cure, respected, informed,
and socially aware profes-
sion; a profession undivided
by artificial differences.

During the presidential
Administration of richard
M. nixon, Koontz headed
the Women's Bureau of the
Department of labor and

served as a delegate to the
United nations commission

on the Status of Women in

Women’s History Month, Part 4

Author Tracey Richardson is preparing for the 2012 Fe-
male Author Summit to be held at the Button’s Restau-
rant in Addison this Saturday, March 24th, at 1 p.m.
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Gina Smith,
Attorney At Law

*Personal Injury
*Criminal Defense

*Civil Rights

2201 Main Street, Ste 400-11
Dallas, TX 75201

Don't just be here. Be heard.

214-749-0040

14021 Noel Road (Noel and Spring Valley)

Near the Dallas Galleria

Contact Lisa Brown
972.364.3646
or email
lisa.brown@hilton.com

The Beat
of Life...

Train as a Cardiovascular Sonographer

Sanford-Brown College  |  1250 W. Mockingbird Lane, Suite 150  |  Dallas, TX 75247

Career education 215457–10/11. Find disclosures on graduation rates, student financial obligations and more at www.sanfordbrown.
edu/disclosures  Credits earned are unlikely to transfer. Sanford-Brown College cannot guarantee employment or salary.

888.310.0333
Connect with us today!

Text mySBdal to 94576
sanfordbrown.edu/dallas
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21 Prestige Circle Allen, Texas 75002 ~ 214.383.9993
www.rockbridgechurch.com

Lead Pastor
Timothy Jones

See WOMEN, Page 16



1970.   
Jean Blackwell Hutson

Born in Sommerfield, Fl;
daughter of Paul o. and
Sarah Myers Blackwell.  She
earned a B.A. from Barnard
college, 1935; M.l.S., co-
lumbia University, 1936;
teacher's certificate, colum-
bia Univ., 1941.   

Housed in the Schom-
burg is a vast collection of
manuscripts and artifacts
from the caribbean, Amer-

ica, europe, and wherever
else the slave ships offloaded
their tragic cargo. Some
items, like lists and diaries
from the old Southern planta-
tions, are records of the
places Black people once oc-
cupied in a world which re-
fused to acknowledge their
rights or their talents.  

Hutson an official
Schomburg curator from
1948-72, built the collection
into one of the best resources

on Black culture to be found anywhere in the world.

nike and the Jordan brand for
basketball shoe supremacy.   

Allen iverson has always
had the inclination that the he
had the answer before the
question was even asked.
How? Because he was going
to do it his way, and only his
way.  

With Allen some of the
questions never registered
with him.  How long will this
nBA fantasy last? Will i be-
come old someday? How to
save my money for a rainy
day? these questions and oth-
ers were not considered by

iverson even when he was
being drafted by Philadelphia
76ers as the number #1 pick
of the 1996 nBA draft.   

iverson and other super-
stars never wanted to listen to
the advice of those who had
their best interest at heart. in-
stead they insist on listening
to the voices of the “yes” men
who pop champagne bottles
and ran up large debts at casi-
nos throughout the United
States. 

now, he is reportedly
broke after making over $154
millions during his nBA ca-

reer. Buying hard-to-sell man-
sions, and diamond-studded
watches will do that for you,
gulfstream jets, fur coats,
overpriced jewelry, fancy cars
and the  Bentley with the per-
sonalized plates are gone or
in liquidation. the entourage
of fifty people is down to a
couple family members who
are still loyal to the possibil-
ity that a nBA team may sign
him for a playoff run.

the lecture that all rook-
ies receive by the nBA does
not work. According to Sports
illustrated 60 percent of nBA

players are broke within five
years of leaving the game.
During his career you would
think a genuine financial
friend would have asked the
Answer some questions on his
lottery mindset,  the hangers-
on,  traveling hair stylist.
Surely one true friend would
have encouraged him to start
saving and investing wisely. 

now he is an nBA all-star
of financial tragic with the
likes of Derrick coleman, An-
toine Walker, latrell Spre-
well, ray Williams and
WnBA legend Sheryl

Swoopes who once earn $50
million during her career.
Maybe now he will have time
to listen to the questions now
his basketball career is over.

you can listen to Donald
“Spider” Willis on Sport Talk

with Spider each Sunday from
7-9 p.m. CST on fishbowlra-
dionetwork.com.

For suggestion and topics
call 469-335-6668 or email
dwillisdw@yahoo.com.
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7:30 AM • 9:30 AM • 11:30 AM

Bible Way Community Baptist Church

Dr. Timothy J. Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wed Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Daily Radio broadcast: KGGR 1040  & 102.5 FM
10:00  A.M. - 10:25 A.M.
www.biblewayirving.org

4215 N. Greenview Dr.  • Irving, TX  75062
972-257-3766

The place where Jesus Christ is Lord
and the Word of God Transforms lives

9:35 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
7:00  P.M.

Avenue F Church of Christ
1026 Avenue F • Plano, TX  75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org

Ramon Hodridge, Minister

Early Sunday Morning ...................8:00 am
Sunday Bible Class .........................9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship............10:45 am
Evening Worship ...........................3:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Class ..................7:00 pm

Radio Program @ 7:30 am on
KHVN 970 AM Sunday Mornings

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church

Isiah Joshua, Jr.
Pastor

Worship Times: 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Mid-week: Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
Service: Every 3rd, 4th, and 5th Sunday at

10:45 a.m.
AWANA: Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Contact Information: 972-423-6695
www.smbcplano.org

2012 Theme:
Serving the Savior,
Seeking the Sinner

and Sustaining the Saved

Serving the Plano Community for 127 Years

Founded 1884

920 E 14th Street Plano, TX

WOMEN , continued from Page 15
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